
Louisa Social News
(flpeelal lo Th* Tlmaa-Dlspateh.]

LOUISA, V.\, October 3..Mrf. Helcn
bumni r in vlsltlng hrr cousln, Mrs
Fii.nl. V.'im l. al "II' ngoll."

Mr:*. Roberl M. Kelil nnd family are
viKttlng Mr. Kont's Klstera, Miss Kllen
Keiit and Mrs. Dr. Woolfolk, near
town.

Mr. Rlchard Lcvy nnd family who
hsve sprnt the summer wlth Mr, Levy's
parents near town. wlll leave ln a few
dflvs t<» locnto permnnontly ln Ohnr-
loston. W. S a.

Mr, :-.imi Flnnnngan spent anvernl
dny:, thii wi .¦!-. ln Rii hmond,

Mlaa Oraco Petty lefl Monday tn
take charge of tJi.. mualc and clocu-
Uon lasi i. In tne Flortda Slate Col-
I» ge

Mlaa CInra Pefty Irft n few dnys
'ngii t.. reaume her atudles In the YVU-
liflm Wood College, of Fulton, Mo.
The remalna ol Mra, Porcy Beadlea,

who wn<< for many years a realdent
of thls town, were buried from ihe
Chrlstlan Church here <>n Tuesday.
fcihe made her home with her son, Dr.
Frank Beadlea, of RIchmond. but at
io ume of i r death waa vlsltlng

i,i daughter, ln Culpeper, Va.
M ... onla llunt la vory alck ai

hrr ¦.:.,.- :.. li. r i;i- -. Mi. .-. Mnude
own. and other relatlves are with

her.
Mr. Thomna Wlnston, nf nnundabout

: Ignborhood, who was married on
Wi Ineadav September 23d to Miss
l.i.i: V\ ¦;.. g .,f Plttaylvanla coun¬
ty, aft.-r an xtended weddljng trlp
North, hafi returned wlth hla brlde to
their home near here. where many
relatlves and fr enda havo called to
ooagrntulaii' them.

Reception to llrldnl Couplr.
[Special la Tl - Thn i-Dlipateh.]

LOUISA, VA., October n..On Satur-I
riny evenins last qulfe a number ofjpeople from the m-ighborhood nssem-1
bled at the depot at Louisa to wel¬
come Mr. Thomas B. Wlnston and his
brlde.
Mrs. Lllllan Belle Wlnston is the

handsome daughter of Mr. Thomas
Woodlng and the late Mrs. Ollviui
Woodlng. of Plttaylvanla county, Va.
The happy pair were united In mar-
riage at the home of the brlde on
Wednesday, September 23d. and lfn-1
mediately nfter the ceremony, took
the traln at Franklln .lunctlon, on the
Southern Railrond, for Wnshlngtnn >.
C. On the departure of the brlde from!her home. many were the klnd word
nnd congratuiaiions of her frlends .,

belghbors, but the laurel wreath thnt
they had so tenderly woven Wouid
show here and there a spr.V of cypress.
Tears and amilea Intermlngled, as thoy
parted wlth the lovely girl.
The brlde and groom were the guests

on Saturday night of Captaln W. T.
Meade and the Mlsses Wlnston, at
AVinston Hall, where an informal re-
Ceptlon was held. attended only hy
Immodlate frlends and relatlves. A
¦umptunus weddlng stippcr was served
nnd enjoyed.
The bl'ldal presents wer© very pretly

ftnd many of them of real value. Cut-
glass and the "preclous metals" were
consplcuously in evidence.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlnston are dom-
Iclled in their pretty home, "Wesl
Knd," overlooking the lowor end of
Koundabout Valley.

Cartersville Social News.
[BpjBClal tn Th* Tlmrs-nispatch.]

CARTERSVILLE, VA., October 3.-
Mrs. Gee, of Lunenburg county, has

I been vlsltlng her son, the Bev. J. W.
Bee, hero for several days. Hho left
Wednesday for Richmond to spend
some tlme with another son Dr. Gee,
of that clty.

Rev; J. Taylor Stlnson spent the
week at hla home in Southweat Vir¬
ginia, returning Saturday. lle brought
with him his two sisters, who will
apend the wlnter.

Mr, KI..Y.1 Moon left thls week for
F-.ii; rjnlon. when he has ai
tha posltlon aa coach for the foot¬ball team nt tho Acadomy there.

ilrs. S. P. Kle has returned home
from a vlsit to her sister, Jlrs. Sclater,
at Arvonia.

Mrs. tl. M. Crowder spent several
day.-; in the villaga tho past week, en
route from Toano, to her home at
Howardsville. Whlle nt Toano. Mrs.

To see them is to admire them.
To wear them makes you a Patrician enthusiast.
The new designs were never so extravagantly beautiful as

now. Very low heels, extrcmely high heels and" medium heels
in-Patrician styles.

Seymour Sycle,
Corner Seventh and Broad.

Crowder was the guest of Mrs. W. G.
i-arinholt.

Mrs. Mollie Perkins nnd little son.of
ECnoxvllle, Tenn., spent Sunday and
Monday ai the home of Mr. h. james
Khodes, of this place.
Mlss Meland lrvlng has as her guest

Miss Laura McCtilloch, of Newport
News. Mlss McCltlloch will be here for
several weeks.
Mr. und Mrs. J. I,. Staley, of Pem-

bcrton, are visltlng Mr. Staley'a mother
in Roanoke, Va.
Mlss Lucile Moon, of Tnmworth, Is

visltlng relatlvea at Shores, Va.
The public sehoota commenced hero

on Thursduy, Octuber 1st.

C;iou*'estcr Soelnl News.
[Ppecial to The Times-DIspatcti.]

GLOUCESTER C. H.. VA., October
3..Among tjio late social happenlngs
in Qlouceater was a farewell tcu glven
by Mrs. Patterson, of Colralne, to Mrs.
O'Noal, of Milwaukee. The occasion
was made cspoclally charmlng by Mrs.
O'Neal's beautiful muslcal glft, and
whose plc-aslng personality has added
much to the pleasure of tlie summer
season wjiilo the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Turner. of Edgewarc.
Another pleasant entertalnment was

a tea glven by Mr. and Mrs. Ashby
Jones, of Dltciiley, tlie occasion belng
tho birthday of host and nontess. Mrs.
Henry O. Sanders poured tea, and Miss
Rosa Martln presided at lhe punch
bowl. Addod to the cordlal welcome of
host and hostess, and tlie brlght sparkle
of wit whlch abounded on all sides and
the dellcious collatfbn, was the at-
tractlon of the many trophles of gun
and hook and line. whlch Mr. Jones,
who ls a keen sportsman, and who has
traveled far afield, has liad mounted,
with Whlch the walls were adorned.
Mlss Mary Lee J'abb, of Sumiuervillo,

cntertnltied a few of her friends on
Saturday evenlng.

Mrs. Ltoyd Tabb gavo a dlnn^r in
honor of her guest, Mrs. Lewis, of
AVcst Point, Va.

Mr. and Mra. Marlon Graves are the
guests of Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Graves.
Mrs. Hansford Tallaferro and Miss

Sally Perrin are in Baltlmore, where
they Will be present at the marrlage
of their brother, Mr. Wllllam Kennan
Perrin, to Mlss Ewers, of Baltlmore,
on October "th. Mr. Waltor C. Perrin
will leave later to act aa best man.
Two1 other fall weddings of Interest

In Glottcester will be that of Mlss Mary
Nomena Wlatt to Mr. Wllllam Abbott
Wrlght, of Norfolk, Va. and that or
Mlss Evclyn Boyd Leo to Mr. Henry
Edmunda Hutchespn, of Baltlmore, for-
merly of Charlotte county, Va.

Mrs. Pryar Davles left for Bultlmore
on Friday.
Miss Marla Miison Tabb la visltlng

frlends ln Blchmond.
Misses Janle and Eliza Lee left for

Hannali More Acadetpy on Wednesday.
Miss Nelllo Deana Taylor, who ls

wlth her mother in Baltlmore, will also
attend the Hsnnah More Academy.

Crewe Social News.
[Special to The Tjmes-Dlspatch.)

CREWE, VA.. October 3_Mlss An-
nle Cook. of Petersburg, Is visltlng
Mrs. W. T. Wilson.
Mlss Ada James, daughter of Mr. J.

O. James, of Petersburg, Is visltlng
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Ward James.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen, of Felden,
vlslted Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Hines Sat-
urday and Sunday.
The Misses Jennings attended tho

Lyncii-Jenklns marrlage Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Locket have re¬

turned from a visit to their daughter,
Mrs. Mlnlet Fergusson, of Loulsville.

Mr. S. D. Hubbard, of Rlce, an-
nounces the engagement of hls daugh¬
ter, Miss Mattlo A., to Mr. Howard
Hardaway, of Crowe, the weddlng to
take place Octobor 14th at 2:30 P. M.
at the Methodist Eplscopal Church.
Rlce, \ a. These young people are
widely known and extremely popular.

Mrs. Clifford Womack, of Kcysvllle,
spent last week wlth her sister, Mrs.
Allie G. Olivor. whose condltion is
somewhut Improved.

Frelght charges
will be prepaid on

cash pnrchases
amounting to $10
or more to any
station in Yirginia
or North Carolina
during Fair Week.

E vSmd Visitors to the
Fair

are cordially
invited to make
our store their
headquarters.

en-We are prepared to offer you the greatest, best selected and most compreh^sive stocks of Furniture, Carpets and Household Goods at prices absolutely lowerthan the lowest to be obtained elsewhere. The saving on purchases made hereduring this week will make fast friends for the BIG STORE. We can only
enumerate a few of the items here. Come and see for yourself.

Special Prices on

Druggets and I igs
Blankets

8-l-r> for S4.B0 quality; 10-4 sir.e.
$l.US for Gray Mixtures; 12-4 slze.
And dosens of othera at propor-

tionately loiv nrlce8.

$ir>0 sneclai .nsc
Other crrades, S2.50 to.$7.50

Morris
Chair

gain

Stair Carpets,
25c, 45c, 85c to $1.50 yd.

A Complete Line of

Bedroom Suits,
Parlor Furniture,

Couchea, Davenports,
t Brass and Meta! Bed3,

Odd Dresaers, Chiffoniera,
2 Rockers,'Clocks, Lamps,

Pictures, Book Casea,
Ladies' Desks, etc.

%

r' -
J

Only 1 '.

S4.9S 1

15 ,-¦¦¦. r. ¦. .¦-¦..,.. ;::... S l.t: ",.

Kitchen Cabinets
Are ti
nets r

s»t priced m
Bullt like

,.f soHd oak:

this MOitrtis I'KAin. made ofsolid Rolden oak. spriiiK seat andback, unhoistered in chaae leathertnaureB oorfect comfort at aboutona-hnlf the usual prlce charged byothcrs.

Buys this
double-lincel
air-tight

leater
'e carry
II line of

§;., ' »?flljng ar
]M Ccok Siov

btftjB ^.in all sizcs

We carry a
fuil line of
Heating nnci

gp,
nd lUle

Kitchen Cablnel made. c
cheerfuUy matled upon r>
Frelght uuld on out-of-town

mpaol

taloe

and al alf
prices.

Buy the
'ALERT" Self.feeder.

Suffolk Social News.
[Apseiai tn The Tlmei-DI/ipfttah.]HUlTfOLnti VA., October 3..Thn fltlf

fnlk Book Club waa entertnlned Wod
ne.-Klny afternoon by Mrs. James C
Cauaey, Jr., at her homo Iu AVch
Washlngton street. ono now-fnembd
was added to tlio enrolmenl.
Tho Tuesday Card Club met thi

week Wlth Mra. Wllllam B. Hlncs u
her home In Maln Htroot. The grimi
Was six-hnnd ouchro. Tho guost'i
prlao waa aectircd by Mrs. John C
ilolladay, tho club prlzn by Mlsn Lulli
Crump, nnrl the conaolatlon, a roa
lomon, by Miss Llllian Gertrude Nor
floet, Mrs. H. E. Elam nnd Miss Marj
.ludlth Smlth, nsslsted tho hostesa li
servltiff refreshments.
Tho Prcsbytcrlan Ladies' Ald So-

clcty waa entortnined Tuesday even¬
lng by Mrs. John W. Rlson, Jr., It
Broad Street. Tho followlng ofllcci-
wero elected: Mrs. John B. Plnner
prealdont; Mrs. M. W. .Toyner, vice
president: Mlaa Dalsy Nurnoy, aecre
tnry; Mrs. E. R, llart, trcasurcr, Mra
John W. Eley will ontcrlain tho so-
clcty ln Novcmbcr.
The Suffolk Literary Club had lti

flrst fall meeting Thursday nft-ninor
With Miss Mary Oelk. Reorgnnizatlor
was effected, and plnns for the win-
ter'a literary cnmpnlgn were discuss-
ed.
Thn "Rejuvenatcd Baby Show" wlll

be repeated next week at ArmorJI
Hall for the beneflt of Oxford Metho-
dlst Church. Tho indles. elenred »7l
on tho flrst presenftttlon. ln thls pro-
ductlon ndults of both aexes portray
the parts of very young children.

Taylorsville Social News.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dls|>atch.l

TAYLOHSVILLE. VA., October 3..
Mr. Randolph Taylor Is qulte slck
Wlth typhold fever nt hls home.
Kcv. J. L. McSparrln and wlfe havr

moved near Richmond, in order that he
may attend the Medlca] College wlth
a vlcw of golng ns a mlsslonury ln
the near future.
Mr. George Boschen, of Ruthcrglcn,

was ln our inldst recently.

ms AJTovna
By MEVIL G. HEMSHAW

They say that there ls luck in num-

bcrs, an axlom that I wlll not contest,
slnce thero ls no rule wlthout nn ox-

ceptlon. But I do know that almost
slnce tho world began, certain numbers
havo been thought anythlng but lueky.
The anclents, I am told, were wont to

look ,wlth much suspicion upon the
number seven. and thero ls no doubt
that among the moderns the number
thtrteen is liold ln much di.srepute.
Also, to come up to the present tlme.
the number twenty-throe Is thought by
some people to have a peculiarly un-
fortunnte slgnificance.

So, having found three excoptlona to
the abovo rule, I will go even further
and say that there are very many
numbers that are supposed to be un-

lucky ln a purely personal manner to
certain indivlduals. There nre Ihe
dates of certain days of the week nnd
month, tho numbers of streets, of
houpes, of racing and lottery tickets.
of almost anythlng that cah he num-

bered, for we are all superstitlous at
heart, *and aro over willlng to help
along our luck by avoiding whatever
we thlnk is harmful to it.

Mr. Slink's unlucky number was

three, and lt had pursued him all his
life Wlth Its baleful influence. The
thlrd child in his family, he had been
born three months after his father's
death, thereby falling through the
overslght of the deceased gentleman to
come Into any of hls estate. And as If
thls was not enough, he was nlso de-
prlved of hls portlon of his mother's
property when that lady, twiee a

wldow, marrled ngain. The thlrd hus-
hand having aequlrod a pecullar dls-
llke for Mr. Sllnk, he was east Into the
cold world at the tonder age of fifteen,
and so, through the machlnatlons of
the dreaded number, he was forced to
shlft for hlmself.
But it wouid weary you to contlnue

wlth the list of hls misfortunes. No
matter what buslness ho embarked
upon, he failed utterly and Ignominlous-
ly, and always he was abie, after care-
ful searchlng, to flnd that the unlucky
three had been at the bottom of it all.

Flnally, when neaing mlddle age, he
decicled to give up tho unequal strug-
gle, and lct some one support him in
the capacity of wlfe. Now to do thls
ono must flnd a person wlth both
money and the incllnatlon to marry:
but Mr. Sllnk was not daunted by a
small matter of thls sort. Setting forth,
ho crulsed determlnedly about the
county of Louisa until he found the
lady that he sought. And once having
found her, he pressed his suit so enrn-

estly that ln three short weeks they
were married.
Perhaps if you had seen tho Brlde

you wouid not have been surprised at
tho brevlty of tho courtahlp, for she
was tall and thln and dotermined, with
lhe looks and disposition of a snapping
turlle. Also sho had buried two hus-
bands, whlcli should have been a dead-
ly combinatlon for Mr. Sllnk. But tho
huabanda had beon thrlfty, leaving
many broad acres, and Mr. Slink wa:-:

beeoming reslgnod to hls fato.
"It sure is takln' a chance," sald he

to hlmself one day before his marrlage,
"It sure is takln' n chance; but I reckbn
I'll resk It. Seems to mo 's though
this three blzness is dono hurt me 'bout
all lt kin. an' 11 can't git no worse. I
reckon its sor.tgr glvln1 me a Icotlc
luck. seein's I'm marryln' money.
[Marla ain't nn one's pretty gal. but
there must he somethin' to her. seein's
she's had two husbands already. I
w.onder what kllled 'em? Anyhow, it
looks 'V if thlngs was comin' my way."
But alna! for hls overconfldonco. In

less than three days his Nomo3is arouo
and smote him, and smote him liarder
than it had ever dono before. Instead
of a wealthy countrymuii, ho found
hlmself a farm hand, and a farm hand
whose only pay vfaa hls. moals.i Each
morning before day did hls wife drivc
him forth to work. and when ho re¬
turned at nlght there was no rost from
the bltterness 01 her tongno, until he
had oloaed hls cyes Iu sloep. In less
than a week Mr. Sllnk ceascd to won-
iler how his prodecossors had dled, for
he knew now that .she had WOrUed
them to death.

It was awful; lt. was uneudurablo; il
was rnore than llvlng man could stand.
And bo, after waiting three years tc

Ifiee If he could not dle llko tho other
two, Mr, Sllnk gave lt up, and ran

away to tha clty:,
Al lhe limo of which l write he had

been gone U't three months.a allghl
apologottc flgur^ of a mun with watery
i.'iiii- eyes, that aeemed to stare in, mile"
protest -a th,- malevolence of hiu fatfl
How he Uvod during theue nlneiy dayf
of hldlng it Wouid be havd to aay
Having no regular vooatlon, he dla nny
odd job that praeentod Itself, und usual-
ly, aa was hU misfortunp, he did it
badly, Wlu-n he hftd monoy ho ate
and when he hud n-.uie ho thought ol
hls last meal. Bul hungry though lu
uilght be, ho ,tas ever contented, foi

he had escaped the tongim of his wlfe,
and ho aw'ore eternally thttt lie would
iicvit, never roturn to her.
Ono day ho stood before a hotel upon

lower Main Street and gazed about
hlm pathetlcally ln aearch of some em«
ploymcnt For three days he. had not
eaten, and tho odors from the baacmcnt
kitchen were most tantallxing,
A drummer ataggered down the

hotel st<>r-s under the burden ot thrf*-
heavlly-laden valises, and made hla
way towarda the ear tracks. Instnntly
Mr. Sllnk followed him. staggerlng also
unilor the burden of hls hiinger.
"Carry 'em to the depoo for you, slr?"

he suggested.
The drummer, who nad halled a car,

leaped Ughtly aboard. leavlng \h"
valtaea in thr street Put 'em on and1
huriy," aald he crlaply. "If you make
the '¦'. o'clock traln rn see. that lt*a
worth your whlle."
When, a little later. they arrived at

tlve depot with three nilnutes to spare.
the drummer was as good as hls word.
Drawlng a half-dollar from hls pocket,
he looked at lt for a moment, changed
hia mlnd, and went over to the news
stand. Here he bought u magazlne
land newspaper and dropped the chunge
into Mr. Sllnk'a waltlng palm. "There."
he said. "I'll take 'em now myaelf."
And pleklng up hls vallses he Btaggered
off towarda tho gates, through whlch
the crowd from the newly arrived
traln was now streamlng.
Wlth a muttered "Thank you. slr,".

Mr. siink began eagerly to count the
money ln hls outatretchod hand. There
waa a quarter, a nlokel and three pen-
nles, and as tho mgniflcance ot tho
amount dawned upon Mr. Sllnk, he
gave a gaap of terror.

"Thlrty-three cents. My God!" he
whlspered hoarsely. "It'll sure come
double now."
Then he saiv that the quarter was a

bad one.
Tlalslng his cyes realgnedly, he sud-

denly met tho Inquirlng gazo of a near-

by traveler, and pauscd, frozen wlth
horror. The traveler was a woman.!
She was tall and thlu and determlned
looking, and there was somelhlng about|
her suggestive of a snapplng turtle.
In one hand she held a amall paper
valise of tlie kind known as "tele-
acopo," whlle In tho other she-firmly
grasped :i large, cotton umbrolla. P.als-
ing this umbrolla ln a throfttentng
manner, she began to advance brlskly
upon tho tremblthg Mr. Slink.
"So I'vo got you ut last, Jem Sllnk."

she cried tflumphantly. "Vou'd. run

away, would you? I'vo been lookln'
for you ever .slnce you left, an1 I only
placcd you ycstldd'ay, when Lem Still-
v.oii, my third coualn, sajd he aeen you
in Rlchmond, Jest you wait till l glt
you home." i

Wlth a howl of anguish Mr. Slink
dodged behlnd tho protectlng back o'ti
the neatest seat. Then he broke forj
the statrway and went'sturhbllng down
tlie broad steps, wlth tlls wlfe follow¬
lng close behlnd hlm. Out into tho
street he rushed, running bllndly, whlle
the newsbbys and loafora gathered be-J
lilnd him In an ever Increaslng crowd,
aa the ohaae wont on.

"Stop 'im. Stop. thtef! He.'s plnched
de lady's pocketbook," they cried, as

they swept on up tho street. Buddenly
he stoppod with a jarrlhg shoek, and,
looking up, saw that ho had.run into

the outstrctchcd arma of a polloeman.
"Let me go! Let me go!" whlmpered

Mr. Slink. and begah to strlke feobly
at the policoman's face.
"YVhaek" went a rosewood club, and

the chnno was over.
And yet it had been a noblo one, ror

the pantlng Mrs. Sllnk only arrived
cnincidenL with the fcutlly summoned
imtrol wugan. To tho pursulng lady a

hyaterlcal demands for her unconBCloua
husband tho pollcemen turned a deat

aar She could tell lt all in the morn-

'ing to the judge, they told her. Thon

they drovo away.
When a Uttle later Mr. slink

emer'ged from unconsclousnesa at tho

nollce statlon. ho was told that ho

had assaulted an offlcer and would get
ntnety days at tho least. Strange as u

may seem, he smlled when they told

/hlm this pjece of news, and he was

"im smllVng when they left hlm lu

"NInety days," said he to himself,
"That'a three months. an' Murla'U novor
wall ln.ro that long. She can't Bt'ay
way from (he farm, an' when lm

turned loose I*H pull out for somo

place where ahe'll never flnd me; I
reckon thla three blsnesa aln't ao bad

after all." '
'

.

Aias, agaln for hls overeonttdenQe.
The'" v.cxt mornlng he pteaded

"srutlty" to the charge of assnulting
ian'offlcer and walted calmly for hi"
sentonce, But It never came.
From tho back of tho courtraom

a woman aroso aml murehod dotcr-
mlnedly Up to the jUStlce's desk.

"See here. JedgjL" ISftld She, "bc

(ore yOU Bond this man to Jall l want

to tdl yon spnifthln'. lle's my hus-
Iband. au' ho run away Xrom a good

t

The New
Millinery Store,

219 Weit Broad Street.

Edward W. Ball.
Directoire and other favorite Paris

models. In beauty and number our
present assortment of American patterns
from the hands of the best designers far
surpasses that of any former year, while
our own productions, clever and exquis-
ite, pleasingly and correctly interpret the
mostexaggerated and modined modes for
fall wear. This isto be a season when

every woman can choose a hat without the slightest difnculty. There are be¬
eoming shapes for every one.

EdwardW. Ball, 219 West Broad St.
home nn" come horo to RIchmond,
whero he's been for tho last three.
months, I hcered yeatldday whero ho
was an' come down to glt him. I seen
him at the depoo an' ho run nway, nn'
I run after him. Seems s'though ho
run Intro a pollceeman, an' tho polloee-
rnan hit him with hls club, an' ttiat'a
all. Now t'wont do no good to send
him to Jail.

"I need him worsen you do, an' ifll
jest cost you money to keep him. Jest
iitrn him over to me an' I'll carrv out
the sentence myself. I'll lock him up
every night an' only turn him loo-o- to
work durln' the day. He clidn't hurt
that pollceeman nn' couldn't do It if he
tried. Anyhow, If you want to punlahhim jest turn him over to me an' If
you don't Ihink that'M he enuff, look
at him."

.Tustlco Jnhn orazM medltatlvelv at
the miaorable Mr. Sllnk. and perhapsthere wtl a Rlenm of plty ln hl« eve.

Bul the law la born or atorn neceaalty.
"Mndam," sald he, "your Idea eema

a good one, and In purauance of lt I
turn the prlsoncr over to you to do
wlth him aa you tee ilt." Ha pauaed
as he oompared tha dimlnutive figure
wlth that of the burly patrolman, and
his eyo twinWed. "I only a^k. however,"
he contlnued, "that you wlll get him
away ns aoon as possibla, I feel that
I owe that lo the eafety of my police¬
men."

Mrs. Sllnk aelsed har ahrinlclng hua¬
band wlth one eager hand, whlle wlth
the other ahe ralsod her umbtella as
thOUgh to iglve the order "rharge."

"Don't you worry bout that," sho
sald. "We're goln' back nn No g."

OASTOniA.
Baan tha _y5>lhs Kind Ycu__Hart_A!ways Bougtt
Bignaturs

a '&m&&t

Some Choice Bargains in Used Pianos
A "used" piano has already given one profit to some dealer;

therefore, a second sale can be made on a comparativcly close
margin.

A "used" piano, white of less,market value than a new piano,
is not ueccssarily greatly inferior for actnal scrvicc.

We take many used pianos in eifcehahge for new instriunents,
which, after a thorough overhauling in our factory rcpair depart-
ment, are quite as good for years of scrvicc as many new pianos;
but they have been "used." and there lics tho ditference. The
market value of new goods is lost, the profit-bcaring value is
reduced, and this is to your advantage. We make no exag-
gcrated claims for these goods, except that they are, one and all,
*(,K1 lAT PIANO BARGAINS.

We need tlie spacc they occupy, and make these large price
reductions to dispose of them at once.

Buyers will find this a nioney-saving ri{)portunity.
This List Shows the Values.

Cablo, light mahogany, used..
C'able, dark mahogany, used..
Cablo. antlo.ua onk, used.
Klngsbury, mahogany, used..
Kingsbury. walnut. used .
Wellington, oak. used.
Wellingtnn. mahogany, used,
Hallett & Davls, tiaed.
Everott, used .

Fisher. used .-.

Marshall & Wendell. used..
Stieff. used . .

Schubert, mahogany, used.
Schubert. walnut. used ....

Conover. walnut, used ....

Conover, mahogany. used
Stieff. second-hand .

Maaon & Hamlln Graiid, us
Knabe Grand, usea .

Chickering Orand. used ...

Several Impnrial Piano Playcrs at prices ranglng from 950 to
ciia.se & Baker'e; *iot> and 9125.

171
tSB

81-.0
. 225
. 180
218

. 300

. JS5

. SOO

. 425

. 325
81125.

Easy Terms
We do not require tho full price to bo pald down. Our monthly instnl-

aiont' pian appllea to these the samo as to sales of our new instiunients.
We make lmmediate delivory.

Salesroom, 213 East Broad Street
/. G. CORLEY, General Mgr.

EMurphy's Aiinex
Grace Streel

RICHMOND, VA.
Therapeutic Baths of all klnds. Baruch und Klectrlc Llght Baths

for tho treatment of .P.heumatisni, Nturitls, Klduey u,nd Digestlva
Dlsorders, Drug Addictlons, and all oondillons whero a tonic and altora-
tlvo treatment is indicated.
NVI'IIKIM BATHS AND 'MIK SG1I0TT TH15ATMI3NT FOIt HI3AUT

DISKASHS,
Trnlned attendnnts of long cxperiencte under the personal dlrection

of. a physlcian.
.. *jii<i ,-il i- yuriifiiM- ....,-¦ »..k,ig mm


